
COMPETITION SUPPRESSED

:trtllng Ollirial tHteincnt ol' ISailniud
.Monopoly.

The report if tresvial ;trtirneys
tji the Interstate C'lniiiieive ( 'mutins-io-

recoimiuls th.it i he AtKriit--

'General cf the I'tuti-i- l Sru'- tnke
action to iiiiMiul the coiitfm.'i

the U'ii I'tnine :n.d lU

Island raihuid f; r the control uf the
Chicugo and Airun tuilroiu!, hirh
was virtually wrecked by the ll;.ni
enan eynilioiite.

The most et:iri Iiir :u:n"Ui.'. Hu nt
in this rtpoit is "that mill-ou- ruin
petition lias litetl suppressed in an

area stiml to one third uf the United
States" and ut the pn lit a f t

ruihoid of tlie Fsr V st we
beii g t'.Scd'tu liiiv stocks and runti'ii
systems in the East, instead of build-

ing more roads for the deeh.niii nt
of the West". Vet after tnis ix
posure of the deals of ILiii iuiaa and
other rai'roau inanus they are
indiirant that the legislatures of tlie
states included it. t'i.- - "area eijual In
one third of the I'mtul Suites"
should legislate to eonioel railroad
corporations to charge leasouable
lates instead of extracting va-i- t sums
from the public to buy the s roc's of
Eastern ruiliad. The fact that
the Attorney General of tti the
United States needs prodding to

protect the public insteivstd shows
that the chief reliance of the pliui-dere-

people must lie through their
own direct representatives iu tlnii
State legislatures, rather than tlie
procrastinating action f Federal
officials.

Those good Democratic doctrines
of State Uight; ami Home Kules are
much more effective than all the
boasted strenuousness of the present
Admmistrati n. To guard those
.state rights from the eiieronchmetit
of federal power by prtservii g all
reserved rights not granted by the
constitution to the national govern-
ment, is the only way for the people
to secure redress of w rongs and pre-

serve their liberty.
Not a railroad is charging lowei

rates by reasou of the legislation of
Congress or prosecution of the
Roosevelt Administration, but the
legislatures of many states. Talk
of even the strenuous type ia cheap,
but it takes drastic laws to control
railroad corporotions.

3ILL ARP TELLS VALUE OF
NEWSPAPER.

Hit ot (.i(i(l Ailiice VVurtll Heading Is

Handed Out by The Wi ll kmm Q

Humorist.
I never took a paper that diden't

rpay me more than I paid for it.
)ne time an old friend of mine

started a paper way down south aud
sent a copy to me and I subscribed
just to encouraje and after a while
it published an order to sell a lot at
public auction. So I inquired about
the lot and told a friend to run it
up to $50. He bid off the lot at $38
and sold it in less thau a month for
$100, so I made $02 clear, by taking
that paper. My father told me that
'when he was a young man he saw a
notice in a paper that a school teach-
er was wanted away off in a distant
county, and he went and got the sit-

uation. A little gir' was sent to
liim, and after awh le ste giew up
sweet and beautiful and he married
her. Now if he had not taken that
paper what do you suppose would
oave become of me? I would havp
"been some other fellow, or maybe I
would not have been at all. Do you
take a piper? If not you'd better
Jhustle and get one at once.

BRAVE BOYS.

tpt. J.lnelierry I'rgt'x Hie Vctcraim

'to Attend Richmond Reunion,
Mrt. KinroK Will you ullow me .puce in

jour paper to express my tliuiiks to my
fur tlit; honor conferred on me iu my

absence in the organization of die old Veterans
in eur county.

I certainly appreciate any favor conferred
by my comrades notwithstanding I feel very
unworthy of such honor. I am gliul the
Veteran arc taking an iuteicst iu the organ-
ization ami gluil to see so many
of my oi l comrade!) enlisted. Hod Hiess
them all. Tiny aru worthy hoys and hope
they will ail join. I am nhnl to know that
nearly a of our cciii'miIhs can enlist I mean
if !:cy UiM j honiuably discliaibd. .1

Tour names bcivs, there will be no i. iu .
tliin time, lint if there should I will mi'ii
tee that I will stand so long and go so ,ir in
the charge as any of tlieni.

Itistruo we were not in tlie seivice
as some but we could not control our
We went ns soon as .we could but v.

count baHles with any, considering 1!,

wn wrro in var. I km silt In; .1

not Jon' a'i ;'u tw men uet'.r me r
cussht:; the war. heard l',' iys'im
a limit iheJuiiior whii ;il .!(:

my attcni ion. lee 01 Im im said hi f..l,..
Side by wide widi tlie Tth l!if
oars) iu two lights. 'I'Iim other: " M the
boya light r l i!it.' reiiiaihe.il tlm omrr,
"Why, I lielieve they would have ching.'il
H 4 if ilaj. Cark had told them to."

I hope ail will go to tho l!eunion at
thiit can. This is a busy season lint

y off a fow days. It may lie our last

V. S. I.inelierry.
1

The Cortelyon boom for Presi.
ilent will have a good chance to le
aired at the dinner to be given him
ia New York by the Postmastejs of
New York, New Jersey and

Progress of The (ionil Itoaiis Movement

Iii North C'ai'oliu:t there is no
news more eiicnuiatf-in- or m.nv
st:ikiuo fnan that which telites to
the growth of sentiment iu favor
id' good The readiness vith
which the ijijing idea is re-- j

ceiu tl liv our fti tin rs is i:id
eUewhete in th'S issll..'. Hilt the
phie of ti e ii!iitii' t metit c..itit.'i:it!v
u.itie.-i'i'- '.h seduvi is T'te teidioesj
10 li eusS :itid voteli'i.'ld isU S f.)''
tl.e pi rp'-- e. Iii v.iiinu.s cuuntits
tiioil im.h's ass.ici; tiuus - have i

nrj.Hi)ii'd. trie Moo:e
t'lniti'v t'lotmrssio ordered a:i
elctino mi tile itirtiin of isstlillil
s.'oo.iHmi ;!' I t r imptovi'ij;
l ne 'ii: iiieh,v.,vs. In W'tNoti
cotititv ,1 f e v dis :in 'Vi!sii p

Went. in way ul 'tie a:el voted
fillliOSt ti:ia:dllloUsU tv 10il.- -

(UK) ' lue. lis tor tn.i ailainiing the
township s . 'pins sliiiuiig

isalitio't Cel t iiii to he fallowed
soon by the coiitiooii.-- to .vnhips.
A simil'.ir case is found in the bond
issue lirst voted by H lUI'oro town-
ship in Orantre Cnutiiy 'he example
of Lord d r wdlisiti btiildt' g me
irood road theie pioving coii'auius
ntter one hur.dred and thirty 'ears.
In R e!lillo il CointV list k
ilv." to viS'iijis .4 s, l'dick
Jack and Mineral S,,: i,gs. oted
bonds for ro.ul coiti ucfiou, makiou
it ti.l live good lOadi tuwu.-li'p- s m
this county, leaxing oi ly two to
follow smt before the entile imt.t v

is included.
'i he incre-iS- in biiS!!ies and pop-

ulation in every part cf tne Mute is
increasing the travel in the pu'tltc

increased tra'.el calls for
better roads. The h i winch
answered for the thinly settled coun-
try of 100 years ago cannot stand up
under the trallic of todn. Tin
people tire reorganiziiii; this and also
the other fact that the l.t av m.d
'jUickist way to get good roads ; to
go down into tlieir p.n kets ind b'ti.d
1 hem. Pivgressi ve 'armer.

I scil 'IMnnie to Avert M reck.
A Telephone Une to a fanner's

Ik use peai (Jury N. ('. averted a w reck
011 the Southern Friday afternoon.
The operator at Gary received
orders to let the eustbonnd passen-
ger through, and before the train
came got another order to hold it
for the westbound. He gave the
wrong order and two passengers
were rushing at each other on a
single track. The operator dis-

covered his error and called up a
farmer down the road, asking him
to Hag the traits, which he did in
the nicK of time.

Of all the fruits there arc in the land.
That irow en bush or tree,

I ivouhl give up the choicest ones
For Ilollister, Hocky Mountain Tea.
Stanilanl lrtiR Co

TIU ll ,.n., f no ,...,1.1 i

h mighty bad way were we called
upon iv prove everywiinjj mill we
delibeiatelv tell.

ATTENTION' We will pay spot
cash for vour hickory timber t fiun
$7.00 to $12.00 per.'eor.l, nccordn.a
ti grade. We want it in Hi, :jo mih!

36 inch, lengths. We will also bin
your white oak in iii and 3o inch",
lengths and pay you the top of the
market prices.

Asheboro Wheelbanow & Mfg. Co.

wmm

rv"?'
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Tile Ailuiiiilstmtlotrn Contempt lor
Sou the 111 Kepu'dlcKiis

WaO.iiujton to h'aleili News and
OUserver.

South ra Kepulie on hive never
heetl SO lo-- i l tile eS' illl If toil of u
I'ede al a liiituiHiration an ill the
present one. Onh t.vo appointees
ironi the S"U'.!i hold Kede.-i- l l

- 1:1 all the I t.fim .mus

in Washi.i-'t- .. n:i o:i- - of the.-- c n a
negro. oli n U.iticv, of Noi t'n

ril"t'e .o'e thousail.is of o!!i
holders r- tli.tr, are distnhute i

iitnoug i he ius of tl.e naio i

hut the President does not even takj
S iut'ieru llepubhii.ius i'l'.o consider
ation in tilimg thi.'in. Ir is true ta-i-

lie reijent'v off .'led to appoint Pearl
Night, of Lo lisia t i, t tite place of
cotniiiissi'i.iei of iir in tl reveati to
SUCi'eti1 J !i:i . s, of Ke I

rncky, t.ut he oniydid tkis he, tame
tile papers were prinring the fact all
over tin. lain' th it with the retire-
ment of lerkis there woti Id only re-

main one pre?ideiital appoiniee iu
the government in Washington lie
ileL'ro.

U'iieii Secretary Taft t.d I the "
North L'ii:oii;ta le.piihlicitis at
tiieeiisboro ti.at Sjutiiern II. ptlb'l-can-

d:d not h ie an idea In youd n
j di aid that the.

would I e lettet i ff if all the oili es
were held by 'etiu crats, he spoke
for Mr. t. '1 he Let was
piib;hel a' the tune 111 it Mr. Tuft ";''!

ej re.-e-. tin views of Mr. Uoosevelt
as rtell as iiimseif. The
atiitu le to.va ds Southern Kepu'oii
CIlUi j'lS'ili 'ltlO:l of the StateUielit.

If o.i liav a sick or injured
horse wnte to lb. I, K. VVhi'e, Nor- '

folk, V.i., lie will u.jvise oti wtinl ...

io do and whit to use. free of till
charges. A toil supply of U

Mid cine t"r s.de by the
1) ti; ('o. Het Uuot to the'

'M.lrv.

I'isf for vour coin, ttnj ij; hard;
that's alright. Hut lie the hiu&ut
of your dollar, ami not its ive.

IVWitt's Carl ioliz I'd Witcli Hazel Salve
floes not merely Ileal on the surface; it j

tlie n ire- - ami preiupily relieves pain,
ea I iv I). iU, liums, seal. Is. cuts ami skin
iliseases. It Is esiecially for niles. He
ware of imitations. Sol i l.v jjlauilanl llnij;
Cj. aii.l Alielioro Dr. ii Co'

In tliat age wheii wealth becomes
the statuliiid measure tor greatties",
then money will be the world-powe- r.

KOli SALE A Chanel organ worth when
tie .Slio Oll.use.t six months. Persons inter-
ested slioultl mlilress ''Organ" care of The
Courier, at once.

You're an optimist if you believe
in the fall of tnun and that he lias
f.illui upward.

nearest city to the

Minutes by
we are not

v&

My Hairisl
Scragghj
Do you like it? Then why a

rnntpflfd with if r MflViiS

to be? Oh, no! Just put on
Ayer's Hair Vigor and have
lon, thick hair; soft, even
hair. But first of all, stop
your hair from coming out.
Save what you have. Ayer's
Hair Vigor will not disappoint
you. It feeds the hair-bulb-

makes weak hair strong.
The best kind oLa teetimental
"Sola lor over sxiy yearn.

A SR5APARILLA.yers CHERkV
PI LI S.

PECTORAL.

SPECIAL RATS.

nt" ll Kspoalllon,
iilelk. Vn., April .6111 .Nov. ,'iOtll

I til. 7.

!! ii!:iy uu o nu.t extreni"- -

i'."ti Xerf.ilK, a. ii tn i renirn mi
...ut 'ne a!.v.. ,uv..iu. I'lie foil
re r d ui,t riiio w'.ll ii.uily from Aslie- -

.v i'.v Tli - ?! IUO'i
i y 'l iek.-i- - ::1 till

!i K.vu i mi TiekeiK i"
'..a h Ilv r.- .ii Tie' e'S will be ,,u

1'iiH.ii. y, wiili limii M'ven ilavs from
'iii! 'ie I:iuim. "NVt ( ioi.ul in

r I'.i i " Oilier tickets will
"M'i i'y A Kliiitn Nov. ;iitli iu

mil er:i K iihviiv will ull.pl exenl---

r sit. ii e i.i ami from Xorlolk
;.iv .ei.l ii" tl.i. i'ir sinll.

"THEDEVILof TODAY"

His work In tha Home, Church, Society,
Business. Politics and every walk of life. A
b.k portraying the rrave dangers found inall
conditions of life. Pitfalls, and methods of
scaping; them. A warning note tp save young

men and women from wreck and ruin.
This book is hsving an immense sale.
We want stents to sell the above book with

a full line of Standard Subscription Books,
Red Letter Family ai.d Teacher's Bibles. Cata-
logue will be sent free.

This is your opportunity to make money and
worth your investigation. We have agents
who have been with us 20 yean. Write today.

0 D. E. Luther Publishing Co.
Trinity Ave. Atlanta, Ga.

CAPUDINE
It acts lmmpdiltyCURES yon feel its tcts in 10
mlnntHt. You don't

HK.VUACUKS ALSO by
removing the csuie. 10 cents.

Exposition

Palatial Steamers
rates and we have rooms for 5,000

FROM $1 TO $2,50 PER. DAY
i

To Jamcsiown Exposition visitors. Newport News is the

25
charging: extortionate

Grounds.

people in tne best hcrr.es and hotels in the City and vicin-
ity at above rates. If you wish to have

rooms reserved for you, write at once

Exposition Hott l & Accommodation Exchange, H. B. BALL. Manager,
2517 Washington Ave., Newport News, Va.

1 Vf ilk '

tt4 "i

Jamn T. rtorehead Oscar L Sapi

MOREHEAD & SAPP,
Attorneys at Law, Greensboro, N. C.

Will practice us heretofore in Randolph Ci.
I'lineipiil nltiee iu (ireenMiiiro. S.C Teiei hun.
in eitueiiiiil In eiiii.iuuiHiutiuii witli all p:ul.'
of Kaudiilpli ( euiily.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEDORO. N.C.

Oflers his prufesinnal herviee to tnt
cttlieu of Asheboro aud snrrouuUing

community. oiBies; At Residence

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SUR.GEON

Office -- Al,el,ro Drug Co.

Residence -- Corne of Main and Word
Streets.

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HEN LEY,
Physician . and - Surtfeon,

4 i .i EBORO. N C

' Office over Spoon i$ Redding's store neal
Standard Ding Co.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. C.

OVEK THE BANK " Ks i p. in. MS p ill

nm now In niv nlllee i rennre.1 to imetli--
ileuti-ti- y iu its various blanches.

N. PCOX,
Jewe er and

Photographer,
Asheboro. N. C.

W. 1. NJiVL,
PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

CHAS. L. HOLTON.
Attorney-a.t-La.- w

ASHEBORO, - N. C.

Practice in both Stale and FnWnl nmn
Special attention piveu to collections and tlie

of estates. Oilice: North hide
court house.

THAD. S. FER.REE,
Attorney At Law

ASHEBORO - - - N. C
All matters attended to with care
and promptness. Special atten-
tion given to collections and the
settlement of estates.

O H COX, Predileut. W J ARMFlKLi). V Hre--

J ARMKIELD. Jr., (Ashler.

The Bank of Randolph
Ashe'csio, XT. C.

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.0(
Total Assets, over $150,000.0(

we solicit the biihinev. of the bunking public audfeelftnfeinMiyiugwe arc rrpatvd and willlno extern! to our i'Utoivn. every facility aud ao

DIRECTOKSi "

Hllffh Pnrlru lip W I m ..1 u. u l'Morris f r. U..llli. v u . ..'..H..1.1 ..'..
W K ReddltiK, Beuj Moffltt, Thou J KeddiiiK, A VI
K Capel, A M Kankiu, Thoa H Redding, Ur F 1
Asbury. c J Oox.

S Bryant, President J. H.Cole. Cashier

T5he

Bcvnk of Randlemotn,
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $5,00a

Account received nn f.ivorabl
terms. Inti rest paid on siivinjde
posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N
Pulhi, 8 (i Newlin, W T P.ryant, C
L Liud.niv, N N ewlin, S 'ilrviint
JI 0 Bnrker mid J II (Ad,..

J. W. JOLLY,
Undertaker.

"
i ii. e ire. my new innr- -

ier-.- , in ll.e (irntiiTv
('uiiiiaiiy linililiujr, (ilu'lirick lntilif.
iiiK nei.r the ileimt) in Asheboro, a
hup line i,f collitm nml

mull linker's isupplies, anil nm
now lietler prepareil than ever to
titletnl those ilesiriiif? ,y heivices,
A niio heiiise is at the coumianil of
my customers,

I also curry a good" line of Fur-
niture including Chairs, Bedroom
Hiiits, Couches, etc. nt prices to suit.

I solicit your patronage.

J. W. Jolly, Asheboro.

For Good Sound j

DOGWOOD.
WE WILL PAY

15.00
PfR CORD.

LOADED ON THE CARSi

$7.00
PER CORD FOR MAPLE,

4 ft. long-- , 7 inches and tp;

HICKORY,

$10.00 per Cord, j

H. B. WORTH. Treas.
Greensboro, N. C.

READ THIS!
If y .u nre a l.iiliu- - in in i r in upvitm a

i.ri. r liniiti' .ini. n, ii InWinti iii.iti hi hii.luim,
nr ti!tl:i-r- ivtui iniit titiin-- li your In in. an.)
'niiiily with ii iiiiiiii, tin. pr. i;.cii

ntlnril. ymi tin oiiiiiirtinuiy to w in. ney
iinilliiiy i;t in tir value thu'i nnv iili. r tmii o
ip.oltiiin evi-- IihmiI ever will Si i HuMK.

l.l) UK WITIIiH'T A I'l N imes
mi iriiMir than iiiiMiiIiik Iii the
world tliat inuiiey will Iniy. iiml our "I'liilMitli r"
wivi- yiiiniiiiiii;li in Hi.- iihi.iiim of an

t euiMie vour iinilv in uitioie, luit v.ei
in in art u irk --only on,- luiuiv I in t 'ie el u lid

- I'l

JOIN TH K Cl.l'H in eaie of ileath vour holm
are handed a KM.'KItt' IV Fl'LL KuR ANY
AMiU NT ViH' MAY OWE TS. It ii fair prop.
oMtloii mill UMifeKtinnl to keep the luauo In the
home. tr T(, fl.l'B MKMHKKS KOR THE
XKW SCAI.K tU l.rDDKX .It BATE.1 stool
ami m'lirf fre. Payall eith or $IU cash and $8
per month with iiiterei.t. Mention this paper inwilting for full mirtif iilum. lx it tiMlnv. The
heft niiHclans iu the South recommend , tills
pluno.

Ludden & Bates S. H. H.
Savannah. Ga.

SPRING

argains

For great spring bar-
gains in Fruit, Shade
and Ornimental Trees,
Vines and Plants. Men-
tion the Ashnboro Cou-
rier and get free in or-
der one Ellington, the
great November Peach.
Our spring surplus will
be up to our usual high
stand

Address

JOHN A. vOUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

Farm
Millets, Teosinte,
late Seed Potatoes,
Buckwheat, Vetches,
Crimson Clover, etc.

Wood's Crop Special, L'ivinir
prices and timely information

Smlft that can be planted to
advantage) and profit at differentseasons of the year, mailed free on

"I"1-"- nniB Tor It.

T. W. WOOD & SONS
SEEDSMEN.

RICHMOND, . VA t


